This article seeks to analyze the contradictions and recommendations to China's insurance industry in the context of low-growth and low interest market. Under the pressure caused by the contradictions between the sustainable growth in the insurance premium income and the low ROI, it is very important to solve these contradictions for maintaining a sustainable and steady growth in insurance industry, at the same time, it is also favorable to play a role as a social stabilizer as well as an economic booster for insurance industry. This paper can be divided into four parts: Part I analyzes the five basic characteristics of Chinese low-growth and low-interest insurance industry; part
Introduction
Since Chinese insurance industry restored in 1980, the insurance premium income increased from 460 million yuan in 1980 to 1.433925 trillion yuan in 2011 and the annual growth rate was more than 20%. In 2012, although the number of insurance premium income reached 1.55 trillion yuan, the growth rate was only 8% and the ROI (rate of return on investment) was only 3.38%. So under the pressure caused by the contradictions between the sustainable growth in the insurance premium income and the low ROI, it is very important to solve these contradictions for maintaining a sustainable and steady growth in insurance industry, at the same time, it is also favorable for insurance to play its role as a social stabilizer as well as an economic booster. This paper Firstly, the growth rate has fallen back to one digit, while property insurance achieved a higher growth rate than personal insurance. From 460 million yuan in 1980 to 1.55 trillion yuan in 2012, China has become one of the leading roles in premium income, with the international ranking rising from 13th (Ulrike Birkmaier, 2002) when joining the World Trade Organization (WTO) in 2001 to sixth (Daniel Staib, 2011) in 2010. While the scale keeps expanding, the growth rate dropped from an average of more than 20% to only 8% in 2012. In comparison with the relatively fast-growing property insurance, the growth rate of personal insurance decreased to one digit of 7.1% and 4.6% for the latest two years in the Table 1 respectively. Secondly, personal insurance is still the leading portion, yet kept decreasing in recent years. China restored property insurance in 1980 and personal insurance in 1982, and the proportion of the latter rose from 0.16% to the dominating 55.53% in 1997 and all the way to 77.6% in 2003. But since the global economic crisis, this number has gradually shrunk to 65.61% in 2012, leaving the rest 34.39% to property insurance. The internal structure of the two has also shifted considerably. In property insurance, vehicle insurance occupies more than 75%. In personal insurance, about 90% belong to life insurance and more than 90% are taken up by unconventional insurance, whose major part is the participating insurance. The detailed information is included in Table 2 Fourthly, the investment channel of insurance is being perfected and investment plays a more significant role in promoting the development of the industry, however with a relatively low rate of return. Since the Insurance Law was issued in 1995, the channel is constantly being perfected. The range was at first set to bank deposit, financial bond, government bond, and other forms approved by the State Council in 1995 and was then revised in 2009 into a broader one as bank deposit, security, real estate, and other forms approved by the State Council. In 2012, the China Insurance Regulatory Commission (CIRC) adopted a series of new policies that allow investing in financial derivative, which is favorable for managing investment risk, raising rate of gain, and promoting product innovation. But due to the global economic crisis since 2008, the rate of return of insurance in China has remained at a comparatively low level, bringing pressure on the profiting and underwriting capacity of insurance companies. Even though the rate of return reached as high as 12.2% in 2007, the annual average over the 11 years from 2001 to 2011 was merely 4.7%, barely higher than the interest rate of a 5-year bank deposit. In 2012, this rate fell to 3.38%. The depression in capital market is the main cause in such low rate of return, the detailed information of which is the provided in Table 1 Fifthly, supervision on insurance industry is improved, as well as its public image. China has established a system of laws and regulations centered on the Insurance Law to provide legal support for an ordered development. As for the supervision philosophy, it has been focused on protecting consumer's interest in recent years and achievements have been made in eliminating misleading in sales and facilitating claim settlement. Also, improvements are made in the information disclosure mechanism in the industry. The supervision system, which is concentrated on solvency, contributes to future development of the industry. 
Existing Contradictions in Chinese Insurance Industry
Chinese insurance industry is currently faced with several contradictions that are mostly reflected under the pressure of both slowed growth of premium income and decreased investment return. On one hand, the annual growths in premium income from 2009 to 2011 are respectively 13.8%, 30.4%, and 10.5%, but 2012 witnessed the first single-digit growth rate in 20 years of merely 8%. On the other hand, the rate of return on investment in the capital market has been on a downturn, from 6.41% in 2009 to 4.94% in 2010, 3.57% in 2011 and 3.38% in 2012.
Firstly, the current market economy system does not fully satisfy the demand of commercial insurance. Commercial insurance is one of the indispensable constituents of market economy and, in turn, market economy is its prerequisite. Also, commercial insurance requires a sound civil law system and a market-oriented independent operation. However, these conditions are not yet met in the status quo.
Secondly, social security system is not well coordinated with commercial life insurance. The coverage of the social security system is mainly limited to the labor force in urban population, leaving massive rural population and part of urban population not covered (Wang, 2011) . As for the covered group, usually the liability standard is rather high. In a sense, the excessive coverage on a limited group has effectively occupied the position of commercial life insurance, impairing its complementary role. Furthermore, the uncovered has the basic need for social security but is often unable to afford extra coverage, while the covered enjoys so much more than basic coverage from social security that lacks the need for commercial insurance as a complement but rather as an investment (Wang, 2009 ). This results in the unreasonably high proportion of investment type products in life insurance market, which also has to do with insufficient investment channels for the public.
Thirdly, the instability in capital market is disadvantageous to the development of insurance market. The capital market and insurance market are tightly related. For one thing, insurance market is a major factor of a sound capital market. According to foreign experience, insurance investment is a principal capital source, an institutional, long-term and value investor, contributing to the stability of capital market. In turn, the capital market is a major source of profit for the insurance investment. Therefore, product innovation has a crucial role to the development of the insurance industry. As competition in the market intensifies, it is common for modern insurance industry to operate under deficit in underwriting, but to profit from investment and achieve overall gain eventually. However, the profitability of insurance investment suffers from the instability of capital market in China, which barricades the product innovation and further the development of insurance industry. The annual average rate of return on investment of Chinese insurance industry over the 11 years spanning from 2001 to 2011 is only 4.7% and even worse for the last two years. The depression in capital market has severely degraded the rate of return on investment of the insurance industry as illustrated in Table 8 and Table 9 . This has affected the competitiveness of not only life insurance product that features the function of saving or investment but also non-life insurance product, which, in developed countries, usually achieves overall gain using profit from investment to make up for the deficit in underwriting (Table 10 ). However, due to the extremely low rate of return on investment, Chinese insurance industry has to seek profit in underwriting, which impairs consumer's willingness to purchase and potential business expansion of property insurance.
Fourthly, the underdeveloped company management is inconsistent with the fast growing business. Since 1980, Chinese insurance industry has been developing rapidly, with an annual premium growth rate close to 30% and a constantly increasing investment profit. But company management failed to keep up the same pace, especially the problem of the ownership. It leads to the difficulty in the establishment of a board of directors or a board of supervisors that answer to the shareholders. As a result, a proper incentive mechanism is yet to be put in place. Fifthly, self-discipline of the industry needs to be strengthened. The self-discipline has fallen behind the fast development of the insurance industry. Corresponding organizations need to play a more significant role in defending the interest of the entire industry. The key is to set up the appropriate organizational structure and regulatory framework around the interest of the industry, letting various self-discipline organizations to speak for themselves. Sixthly, the internationalization of insurance market is restricted by the administrative system. It has been 12 years since China joined the WTO and the insurance market is fairly open to the world. Product and price are important marketing strategy, however, in China, approvals from the authority on both premium rate and specific clause in the policy are needed for those life insurance products that are newly developed or that concern the public interest. Particularly, the interest rate of life insurance is required to be no more than 2.5% and discount on vehicle insurance could not be more than 30%, which, to some extent, retrain the public demands and future development.
Seventhly, expansion of business is conflicting with enhancement of efficiency. Insurance companies are actually raising commission to compete for a larger market share. On the other hand, they have to emphasize efficiency, especially for some property insurance companies, who managed to lower the total cost ratio to less than 100%. In such cases, claim ratio reduced, but expense ratio was, in fact, increased in 2009 and 2010. Assuming that the compensation standards remain the same, this increase in efficiency is actually achieved at the price of a poorer management and lower coverage standard for the insured. Of course, according to Table  11 , a decreased cost ratio and an increased claim ratio in 2011 and 2012 indicate improvement in management and consumer's benefit. Eighthly, the market potential is not fully exploited, but unbalanced structure hinders its release. The insurance rate in China is relatively low. In 2012, for example, 87.7% of the personal insurance businesses are life insurance, the rests are health insurance of 8.5% and accident insurance of merely 3.8%, while within life insurance, conventional business takes up only 9.8%, a relatively low proportion of risk management product; as for property insurance, vehicle insurance occupies 75.16%. Other types of insurance need to be further exploited.
Ninthly, the public welfare nature of the compulsory traffic accident liability insurance for motor vehicles contradicts its marketization. The corresponding regulation puts emphasis on the non-profit principle while, at the same time, demands direct operation, which are seriously mismatched with each other. Only under agent mode can non-profit-non-deficit operation be achieved, otherwise, under direct mode, non-profit-non-deficit operation cannot be achieved on both company scale and industry scale according to the law of large numbers. But it is the nature of an insurance company to maximize its profit. Binding public welfare with marketization will lead to ambiguous boundary between market and government, diminishing the enthusiasm of insurance company.
Tenthly, the development of China's insurance industry has a clear regional difference. The unbalanced development in economy results in that in insurance industry, too. Developed regions, as represented by Guangdong, Jiangsu, Beijing, Shanghai, Zhejiang, and Shandong, have sufficient suppliers and massive demands, bringing high premium income. The central and western region, however, not only is less developed but also has a poor awareness of insurance, contributing less to the total premium income. Details are provided in Table 12. 2 It can be seen from Table 12 that the premium incomes of the 16 provinces and cities in the eastern region add up to 895.506 billion yuan, equivalent to 57.82% of the total in the country, with that being 352.623 billion yuan and 22.77% of the total for the eight provinces and cities in the central region. The western region accounts for 292.235 billion yuan, 18.87% of the total premium income. The top five premium income comes from Guangdong province, Jiangsu province, Shandong province, Beijing, and Shanghai, all belonging to the eastern region and amounting to a number much larger than the central or western region of 503.686 billion yuan. In areas where the insurance industry is less developed, the total share of the five provinces, Guizhou, Hainan, Qinghai, Ningxia, and Tibet, is only 2.03%, less than that of a middle-level province. Imbalance is a grave problem in the development of insurance industry. 
Analysis on the Environment of Insurance Industry
The environment can be divided into domestic and international environment. Globalization, financial liberalization, and global economy fluctuation remain to be the themes of the international environment. The globalization of economy includes the penetration and expansion of foreign capital, accelerating the acquisition and reorganization within the industry, and also directly bringing new competition. The financial liberalization is favorable to the economies of scale and product innovation, but, at the same time, is accompanied with enormous potential risk and the possibility of the absence of supervision. The global economy fluctuation brings about instability, such as the western debt crisis and decrease in demands.
The domestic environment can be further divided into economic and social environment. The former includes the fluctuation and restructuring in the growing national economy, strategic adjustment in regional economy structure, the trend of financial integration, improvements in investment environment, imbalance of development between regions and between urban and rural area, and the relatively large regional difference in risks. The latter mainly consists of the population aging, the development of the social security system, the enhancement of the legal system, and people's rising awareness of insurance and rule of law (Wang, 2007) . These domestic influences are collectively embodied in a series of policies: the ones on economy development that aim at maintaining the growth and adjusting the structure, including a moderately loose monetary policy and a proactive fiscal policy; the ones on urbanization; the ones on allocation led by doubling the income and creating income with purchasing power of 64 trillion yuan; the ones on the liberalization of interest rate; and the ones on fully implementing the social security system. These policies will motivate the recovery of capital market, bringing increase in demands and structural change in the insurance industry.
Conclusions
Based on the current macroeconomic trend and development in capital market, possible solutions are as follow:
Firstly, it further pushes the marketization of the economy. Fundamental features of market economy are private property, freedom of contract, self-responsibility. These are the basis of market economy and also the premise of strengthening company management. Only when the ownership is clarified, can the investors have enough incentive and companies face the demands of the market and gain profit. Also, since commercial insurance is an indispensable element of the market economy and, in turn, its premise, insurance company should invite more private sector into its shares (Wang & Xi, 2010) . This will vitalize the market and lead to better performance of insurance.
Secondly, it raises the general awareness of insurance. This includes the awareness of the consumer, the government, and the insurer. As for the government, it is to understand the function of insurance as a social stabilizer and economic propeller (Wang, 2013a) . Measures, such as tax exemption, tax extension, pretax deductible and financial subsidies, can be done by the government to encourage purchase of insurance and further to resolve social risks. Meanwhile, the development of insurance industry will contribute to the stability of capital market and economic growth. Insurer also needs to fully understand the function of insurance, especially the ones of hazard and loss prevention, and disbursement of compensation and payment. Insurance company should work on these risk managing functions and, by reasonable and effective underwriting and timely and equitable claim settlement, bring the benefits to the people, and thus the desire for insurance.
Thirdly, it promotes market-oriented policy premiums. Under market economy, product strategy and price strategy are crucial to marketing. After 33 years since China restored its insurance industry, insurance companies are now equipped with the ability to draft clauses and set policy premium. Besides, it has been 12 years since China joined the WTO. It is practical and necessary to push forward the marketization reform on policy clause and premium in order to motivate the development of the industry.
Fourthly, it appreciates the importance of statistics in insurance. On premium rate, China has compiled the mortality table several times as a numerical basis to help scientifically determine the appropriate premium. But beyond life insurance, similar research has to be strengthened, especially for motor vehicle insurance. A motor vehicle collision research center should be established under the lead of the Insurance Association of China, with insurance companies as members. The research results can serve as a basis for premium rate and the social influence of the insurance industry will also be enhanced.
Fifthly, it diversifies sales channel. At the moment, the sales channels in insurance industry are direct selling, agency, and broker mode. As the marketization of bank interest proceeds, the weight of bancassurance will increase. Also, the proportion of sales over the internet and telephone will take on an upward trend with the course of urbanization. In a word, new vitality will be brought to the industry.
Sixthly, it optimizes the industrial structure. It includes the structure of product and service and also the balance of regional distribution (Wang, 2013b) .
The structure optimization of product should include improvement on risk managing product, exploration on investment type product, and development of derivative product. For the traditional risk managing product, such as motor vehicle insurance, business property insurance, family property insurance, cargo insurance, project insurance, the improvement should be innovation on products that horizontally satisfies the cross-field demands and vertically inspires the potential market. As for the unconventional product, the main task is to design the strategy accordingly to expand the business, for example, insurance company should focus on the policy-favored products for agricultural business, seek governmental support in laws and policies for liability insurance products, and coordinate the business mode and operation principle in compulsory motor vehicle insurance. For the investment type product, it is important to maintain its correspondence to the risk in capital market. As regards the derivative product, insurance companies need to keep an eye out for the latest development in the world and put emphasis on thorough researches to effectively offset grave disasters and losses.
Balancing regional distribution lies in differentiation that operation mode should serve local economy, organizational structure should meet the needs in different districts on various levels, service, and product should be tailored to the diverse demands over a broad demographical range of consumers, and sales channels should accommodate local conditions, especially to open up to agency mode and cross-selling, 3 to reduce cost.
Differentiation will not only reduce costs, but also manage risks. In achieving reasonable regional distribution, certain favorable policies contribute to the process, such as tax benefit, market access, investment preference. Seventhly, it fosters specialized personnel. Talent is the first productive force, in which lies the future of the industry. In order to promote sustainable development and competitiveness of the industry, what is urgent now is to set assessing standards and establish training system. Eighthly, it routinizes self-discipline measures. Since the Insurance Association of China represents the interest of the industry, its organizational structure and regulatory regime have an essential role in coordinating the development of the industry, maintaining fair competition in the market, and promoting the social influence of the insurance industry.
Ninthly, it improves the flexibility in investment. Insurance investment is the foundation of future development and innovation of the industry. Based on the enhancement of domestic capital market and insurance company's investing capacity, further improvement could made in two aspects: supervision and operation. On the former, restrictions on investing methods should be further unleashed while making adjustments on the investment structure. As for operation, insurance company needs to refine its decision-making process and expertise in investment. When selecting the investment project, insurance company should favor those with high and fast return to avoid credit risk, and stick to the procedure to maintain security, flexibility, and profitability in investment. As a result of enhanced profitability, insurance company will acquire higher solvency and competitiveness.
Tenthly, it systematically integrates the social security system and the commercial insurance. The goal is to realize a united social security system across urban and rural area and to fully exploit the complementary function of commercial life insurance. The social security system and commercial insurance have their competing aspect as well as mutual encouragement. A well-coordinated integration of the two constitutes the protection system of the national economy (Wang, 2013c) . It contains a thorough social security system that promotes equal public service in both urban and rural districts, and a commercial insurance industry that utilizes its commerciality and expertise to satisfy the further demands in the market.
In conclusion, an economically strong nation must have a developed insurance industry as its backup. Insurance acts as a stabilizer for social development and a booster for economic growth. A developed insurance industry is a key factor of a stable capital market, yet a vigorous capital market is advantageous for further advance of the insurance industry. A systematic resolution of the low-growth and low-return issue in the insurance market is favorable to both the long-term social and economic development.
